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35th Annual New York Wine Industry Workshop
Trade Show Exhibitor List
Thursday, April 6, 2006
Location: NYS Agricultural Experiment Station
PP = Pilot Plant; V&B = Winery & Brewing Lab
Company Name Booth #
AFTEK, Inc. & Begerow USA PP-11
Christian CARL Ing. GmbH V&B-25
Cork Supply USA/Newpak USA PP-4
Eastern Wine & Grape Archive – Cornell University Library PP-18
Euro Machines V&B-29
FOSS North America PP-22
Goodnature Products PP-21
Gusmer PP-16
Hanna Instruments PP-17
Hauser Packaging PP-5
Kepner Equipment PP-20
IDL Process Solutions PP-9
Megazyme Int’l PP-7
MRB Group PP-13
NYSAES-Environmental Health V&B-34
Parker Hannifin V&B-24
Prospero Equipment V&B-31
Pulsair Systems PP-8
RT Solutions PP-15
Saxco Canada PP-19
Scholle Packaging PP-14
Scott Labs V&B-30
Spider Graphics V&B-26
Star Filters PP-6
StaVin PP-12
Systea Scientific V&B-27
United Bottles PP-3
US Dept. of Labor / OSHA PP-1
Vance Metal Fabricators V&B-33
Vinideanet V&B-28
Waterloo Container V&B-32
Weir Fluid Conditioning PP-2
http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu/fst/faculty/henick/wiw/index.html
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